
Poor ar mour
killed ser geant
LONDON – Brit ain’s Min is try of
De fence ad mit ted some mil i tary
equip ment for Brit ish troops in Iraq
was in short sup ply at the start of the
Iraq war, af ter the widow of a Brit ish 
sol dier killed in Iraq de manded a
pub lic apol ogy from De fence Sec re -
tary Geoff Hoon.

Hoon re fused to take re spon si bil -

ity for the fate of 33-year-old Ser -
geant Steve Rob erts, killed four days 
into the Iraq war on March 24 be -
cause his body ar mour was taken
away from him.

An of fi cial re port said last week
that Rob erts, serv ing with the 2nd
Royal Tank Reg i ment near the
south ern Iraqi town of Al-Zubayr,
was is sued with spe cial ar mour but
was told to hand it back be cause
other troops did not have enough. He 
was given less ef fec tive ar mour.

An in ves ti ga tion by the de fence
min is try con cluded that the better ar -
mour would have saved his life.

Hoon had claimed 98 per cent of
Brit ish equip ment had reached Iraq
in time for the war.

The UK de ployed 46,000 troops
to the Gulf and 51 were killed

Brit ain’s Na tional Au dit Of fice
said not enough spe cial flak jack ets
were dis trib uted to frontline troops,
add ing that there had been dif fi cul -
ties with dis tri bu tion.
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     By Dr Carlo Kopp
MELBOURNE – Early re tire -
ment of the F-111 will im pair Aus -
tra lia’s abil ity to con trib ute
ef fec tively to US-led co ali tion cam -
paigns. It dem on strates a re mark -
able in sen si tiv ity to the pres sures
faced by the US and ig no rance of
the bomb ing tech niques used in Af -
ghan i stan and Iraq.

The US Air Force has adopted a 
tech nique called “per sis tent bom -
bard ment” de signed for the rapid
de feat of highly mo bile and fleet ing 
ground tar gets – ter ror ists and mi -
li tias in light ve hi cles, ar mour, mo -
bile air defences and motor ised
and ar moured ground units. The
stun ning col lapse of Saddam’s Re -
pub li can Guard owed much to the
mas sive at tri tion in flicted by co ali -
tion air craft fly ing per sis tent bom -
bard ment – for mally la belled “Kill
Box In ter dic tion”.

A bomber or bits in a box of in -
ter est within min utes of po ten tial
tar gets. As soon as a tar get is pos i -
tively iden ti fied, the bomber at -
tacks with pre ci sion weap ons.

In this game the lon ger the air -
craft can or bit be tween ae rial
refuellings and the more bombs it

can carry, the better. The B-1B and 
B-52H heavy bomb ers worked
over time in both air cam paigns,
while F-15Es fre quently re mained
aloft for nine to 10 hours on such
sor ties. Even so the US ex pe ri -
enced a gen u ine short age in these
high pay load / high en dur ance
plat forms – so much so that 30
B-1Bs are be ing pulled out of
AMARC moth balls to re turn to ac -
tive duty.

The F-16C, re quir ing of ten a
dozen or so refuellings a sor tie,
was not a prom i nent player over
Iraq or Af ghan i stan.

The US is now suf fer ing gen u ine 
dif fi cul ties in pro vid ing enough
tanker ca pac ity for its forces. A
large pro por tion of the KC-135E
and KC-135R fleets are queued up
at de pots for cor ro sion and sys tems 
re pairs. Such down time may have
been tol er a ble a de cade ago. But
now it is caus ing real grief as the
US Navy is now al most wholly re li -
ant on US Air Force tank ers.

Per sis tent bom bard ment de -
mands twice the re fu el ling sup port
com pared with tra di tional strike

tech niques.
While the US will ac cept al most

any co ali tion force con tri bu tion it
can get, it is quite clear that con tri -
bu tions which put less strain on
stretched US ca pa bil i ties like
tanking will be far more ap pre ci -
ated than con tri bu tions which add
to ex ist ing stresses.  Con tri bu tions
which are well matched to the roles 
and mis sions where the US is run -
ning short of as sets – air frames and 
qual i fied aircrew – will ob vi ously
carry more po lit i cal weight in
Wash ing ton.

In this con text, the F-111 is the
best com bat as set the ADF has to
con trib ute to co ali tion air cam -
paigns. With the abil ity to carry al -
most 50 per cent of Mk.82 load of a
US B-52H, with ex cel lent loi ter en -
dur ance and range by vir tue of
34,000lb in ter nal gas and a swing
wing, a pair of F-111s de liv ers sim -
i lar com bat ef fect to a B-52H –
armed with pre ci sion weap ons. 

 Per sis tence wins friends, in flu ence
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Ger mans sue on
ra dar ra di a tion
BERLIN – Ger man sol diers ex -
posed to high ra di a tion from ra dar
and later de vel oped can cer are now
su ing the Amer i can de fence com pa -
nies which made the equip ment.

A court in El Paso, Texas, has
agreed to hear a case brought on by

Ger man Bundeswehr sol diers suf -
fer ing from leu ke mia or testicular
can cer who claim they con tracted
their ill ness af ter ex po sure to ra dar
equip ment made by Amer i can de -
fence con trac tors such as Raytheon,
Lu cent Tech nol ogies and ITT In dus -
tries.

The US case was first filed in au -
tumn 2002 by close to 450 sick sol -
diers, who are seek ing compens-

ation that could reach as high as
$450 mil lion, the Ger man edi tion of 
the Fi nan cial Times re ported.

Most of the ef fected work ers
were me chan ics who op er ated and
main tained ra dar fa cil i ties and were 
con se quently ex posed to high lev els 
of ra di a tion.

The al leged ex po sures took
place over more than three de cades,
from 1958 to 1994.
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The RAAF is well prac tised in
fly ing per sis tent bom bard ment –
this method has its or i gins in TAC
48th TFW tech niques which were
as sim i lated via ex change post ings
to Amber ley.

Tthe novel bomb ing par a digm is 
a US ad ap ta tion of the RAAF
Amber ley-developed tech nique,
Pre ci sion Air Sup port.

If Aus tra lia is to maxi mise the
po lit i cal re turn from co ali tion cam -
paigns, con trib ut ing ca pa bil i ties
the US is hurt ing for is smarter
than con trib ut ing ca pa bil i ties the

US has in abun dance, or add ing
stress on the US tanker fleet.

The plan to dump the F-111
wholly dis re gards the prob lems the
US Air Force faces – ev ery F-111 is 
worth about 150 per cent of an
F-15E and de mands less tanking.
In per spec tive Aus tra lia’s 30 plus
F-111s are equiv a lent in punch to
25 per cent of the US Air Force
F-15E fleet.

Kill ing off the F-111 also im -
pacts the US pos ture in the vol a tile
Asia-Pacific. It shifts a ca pa bil ity
bur den on to the over stretched US
Air Force – some thing which the
Amer i cans will re cog nise over time. 

The long run ning and ac ri mo ni -
ous ar gu ment over ca pa bil i ties
be tween the US and its EU al lies
owes much to ca pa bil ity down siz -
ing in the EU.

There fore, kill ing off the F-111 
fleet sends a clear mes sage to
Wash ing ton that Aus tra lia has no 
re spect for the gen u ine pres sures
the US is fac ing over the next de -
cade– and that Aus tra lia is treat -
ing its co ali tion con tri bu tions as
an ex cuse to push its own force
struc tur ing pres sures in the re -
gion on to the US.

Can Aus tra lia af ford to be so
po lit i cally na ive? 
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